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MEDIA R E L E A SE
, Great Falls
CUTLINE
ATTEND UM DAYS--A record number of 65O students from over 100 high schools 
in Montana and several other states attended UM Days April 5-7 at the University 
of Montana in Missoula. A record amount of money, $64,050, also was given away 
to 113 scholarship winners. Those attending from Great Falls High School were, 
seated, Ross Barcarse, Craig Sell, Sharilyn McGuire, Brenda Olds, Sue Stone, 
Patty George, Terry Schoenen, and Joni DeCock. Standing, Tim Branson, Steve 
Genest, Brian Schwarz, Jim Janikula, Kevin Hunt, Gary Jupka, Ginger Topel,
Calli Theisen, Shelly McCahon, and Tara Thielman. Those winning freshman 
scholarships were Ginger Topel, $500; Lisa Young, $500, Amy Lee Schroeder, 
a $500 drama scholarship, and Susan Stone, who., won a $500 freshman scholarship 
and is also an alternate for a $500 drama scholarship in design technology.
(UM photo by John Carson)
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